FILM TRANSFERS
Preserving reel-to-reel films is our speciality!

NAME:

Film Transfer
8mm & Super8 Film
Most popular size of film reel
with no audio. .20 cents per foot

City,

Super8 Film with audio

TELEPHONE:

.40 per foot for films with a
magnetic audio track

EMAIL:

16mm Films

State,

zip code

Home, Business, Cell

FILM FORMAT:

8mm/Super 8mm

NUMBER OF REELS:

________

16mm

Audio

.40 cents per foot

TOTAL FOOTAGE:

________

HD Transfers
Add .10 cents per foot for any HD transfer

VIDEO LABEL:

_____________________________________________

(Use back for more space)

DVDs $15 each

NUMBER OF DVDs:

$15

1

2

3

Other:_____

Each standard DVD comes with a
interactive DVD menu, label and
DVD album case

NUMBER OF HD DVDs:

$30

1

2

3

Other:_____

USB Flash or HD Transfer

$15 per 5GB

HD DVD $30

Transfer Options

Films are transferred in High Definition
at 1080p. The films will appear as a square
on you TV with two black pillars on each side.
Viewable in Bluray players only.

USB Flash or Hard Drive $15
Have your digital films placed onto an external
hard drive or USB flash drive. $15 per 5GB

__________________________

COLOR CORRECT: We adjust the brightness, darkness and color correct the films. YES - NO
SPEED ADJUSTMENT:

We change the film speed to a normal setting.

YES - NO

TITLES:

Add titles before each reel. $2 each

YES - NO

FILM CLEANING:

Clean & protect films.with Film Guard. .10 cents ft.

VIDEO FORMAT:

Standard Definition

High Definition

MUSIC SELECTION:

Instrumental

No Music

YES - NO

8 Each film reel must be numbered in the order of appearance
DVD

USB

HD

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

8 Film reels will be edited seamlessly together and any black or
overexposed film will be eliminated
8 DVD menu will be created with a PLAY button and a
REEL SELECTION menu where you can select a specific reel.

Date received:

________________

8 Approximately 2000 feet of film can fit onto a two hour DVD

Date completed:

________________

Location:

Auburn or Brunswick

8 $2.00 per film slice or repair of films

Received By:

_____________________

Completed By:

_____________________

Projects not picked up after 30 days will be charged a storage fee of $1 per day until delivered.
I have read and understand this policy:

___________________________

